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? hi To V Jrt ' It HEREAS,

- | iVATFK LOAN. Kc/liQVal. 10 OL LjCC,

I THE Gommifliunersfor receiving fiibfcriptions rjqnteel, eopvenirnt tlirc llofy T> V ;in ASt of Congress pafledon the sixteenth
For /ale b\, to a Loan for supplying the City of Philadelphia DIJTDf E) day of Jislyir. the year of our Lord one thou-

PFTFT? TU liflHT with whol.fome water, give ThoKIA S CLAYTO N , ridMCI ,
BK.i C. IS. r > fand-l'even hundred and ninety eight, the Prefi-

'
, NOTICE, removed to No. ijG, south Tront ftruet, In SpßDcr ST,I,T| E 4', dent if the United States is authorised to borrowAt his Store?South Jit eet <wharfi citizens for their fubferip- H where h* rtends carrying on ?Tis buGucfs as THIS house hasbeen newly jMpero 'a . » behalf of the United States from theA quantity of Jamaica Rum,

t i»r.s in the iollowing diflri6ls formerly, and has on hind a complete afTortroent and was not occupied during .1 | > \. Bank of the United Slates, or frem any otherJWnSSfifiST'hhds and qr. caflcs »«- to Southfide of his o'wn I,die,, gent,en.cn and f«b. V body or bodies politic or corporate or fromMadura, in pipes fn fur life, of Pine-ftrect. chddrens ? ALL PerfollS having any De- , any person or persons, and upon such term,

Catalonia White Wine in pipes, i»;//»//^ Wr<AwiH receive from the North fide HATS. mands against the estate of the Ute Robert Hardie, and conditions as he fliall judge mofk advan-
Haz'.enuts in fucks * Pi "= «» South ?* "f

, truce ~ mariner, deceased, are herebyreified .0 present tageo, s for theUn,te< States, a sum not

castile Soa« M' w'llrecc.xefr north fide ofSpruce foaverlff Musk-TOt Ski/lS them for fettW.nent, and all th?<e indebted to laid exceeding five millions of dollars, so however.
Old Arrack?in caflcs and cafe»of sdozeneach. to the fouthiide 8f Walnm-ftrects. Ldnaiia Be(11CTU UJR e|Ur onuk Mttoeithrr4rifcful)fcrA«. no conuafl or engagement be made wh.ch
fc« Q eo<i6w Ed-ward 'Tilghman will receive from north lidc ot With a complete afiortment 1' of FURb, always PETER BAYNTON, *"} shall preclude tne United States from reimburf-

- 1 z???p~7\ ?u ?»« tt T) Walnur to the fou'h fiJe of Chefnut-ftreets. l vor sale.?He has received per the late arrivals IVnlr.ut-ftreet. I r ing arty fu nor sums borrowed at any time after
. jj

y J°bn Injheep, And w ill reeeive from north fide of i>om London, a complete aflortmentoi JOHN CRAIG V expirationof fifteen years from the date ofBy late arrivals from Hamburgh, Jonathan Rcbi*fon,\ Chefnut to the south fide o! ValhioUClblc Etivlifij HiltS- *

tfo. ia, dxlflrect J fnch loan. And whereas, it is declared by the
9 8 Wide Brown RufluSheeting*-) generally Market-flreets.

~, r , lfk ..k /' ,?? (nr K|/ a , ?? v reduced ion. 14- l awtf said Aft, that so much as may be necefiary of
' _B.rown Silefus f f Market to the south fide of prices.

, A Farmer Wanted. b eyoad the permanent appropriat.-ns here-
Bregtagnes I port draw- Arch-flreets.

. J-" ' 9 '(f,. n
*~
t vTm \T7"ANTED a B arried Man capable of man- ,oftirechir, ed llpon,hem bv law, lhall be pledg-Ticklenburgs J back. TUma, Hajh.ns will recr.ve.rom north fide of Arch Lnehth Wrought Nails. W ag.ng a Farm (of 60 acres within 10 mile. e(1 and appropriatedfor paying the intererf, aS

FOR SALE Br to the south fide of R.tce-ftreets, of the ci'y) h. ving some knowledge of dening I', t r navme and difchareinc the princioal
GEORGE PENNOCK. Lto-.ard Jacehi will rece.ve from uortl, fule 01 Race and wh.fe wife'would undertake the ch-rje ot a alio tor pa>ing ana micna yng

M. 10. d6t to the foath fide of Vine-llreets. Imported m the J';. <s t.oltj and DtanaiJrom
P 0 k?

6 a»L £,
" ~ I wiU att",d:i t the office of Jarcd uvik nr. t.

_ recommendations of their honelly, in lullry and so borrowed, according to the term or terms which
?. ,

}
, ; 77 p / e * J° r"u"g"f' 1 ) ln ß trfo1 ' °PP° fite ,h« 4°3 C.asks OI Nails, briety, Will meet with liberal encouragement ; for Wbe fixed, purluant to the authority afore^

Eighteen Acres and tiuenty-fue Perches of H OKfe, wKh thebook hitherto kept at' the City consisting ot il,fßd, tod, iz4, and particulars ?pply to the printer. M? *»d whereas by the fa.d Aft, the faiih 0.

LAND, Ha "- ByrJcroftbtk.ard C »od, fiat p .ints fuitaAe for the foiitherh ' leb. 6. law tf the United States ,s plidged to eftabl.lh fuffic.en^
,n ..to h?1,,,tr,»,i.». -Uh .Mt «.n. SHOEMAKER.
houle upon it, iome meadow and woodland, a \u25a0 3 ' PL.r ner ni'; l ??(Vathiae nails iyc altiue L.C t. before-mentioned for piymg the interest antt
run of water, and a good Ipring ; situated m Farm for Sale. C" leuPP *

qr s , LEIv
' * 1 © be rented lor one or more years,a Paftuic principal sums, or either of them, of any mo-

the Manor of Moreland, Montgomery County, . \u25a0 D I * innr Lot iw Fourth ftrect. continued, about half a niea which may be borrowed pursuant to the faiit
on the Southampton and Wright's Town toad,

o( ,n or der o
KObCTt U.r.IJCI, JU-nr. mile abovc the city?lt is in a good state of cuiti- Aa . J?d-whereas the President of the Unit-

-14 miles from Philadelphia, adjoining the lands , be fold, in P ttr l«"«' °\ "°' 117 Market-street. , vation, well fenced, conta.ns TU|i >WI, and ed gtJltes dkJ by JB A<a or Comini|r lon under hia
of W Deans, ECq. VV. Roberts, and\u25a0°t.^ t, jnT"Z.t WMaS A pointed^,»«.... r -*>»??

, P r^^# roiiewon win ue given on u.c urn ui
o'clock P M xX. Books ofr Subscription for a Loan to intro- ?\u25a0 . thorifc and empower, the Secretary of the Tret-

H"}- tup PT i IsIT A TfflM duce WHOLBSQME IVATElJJrom the River j NotlCS, I fury, to borrow on behalf of the United States,'
february 19th, 1799 ?t*wt IHL 1 LAiN IAI 1 U JN, Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already d.man(i s aes; nrv the Estate a »y sum exceeding in the whole, five inil-

FOR JSALE, Late the property of Raper Hofkins, deceased, cootra^e(| tor) so the Center Square and from T ~»r L » a»r«if, \u25a0 in h;« ''on' doHars and to make such contrail or
By the Sllbfcribers, fiuute ,h

.

e Wd Borough, containing about thence t0 he diflribnted through the City, give 0 ' //. j'"',' , c ity
'

a 'ri ,L requ ift e d to contrafls 11 fi> ou'd be necefiary, and for the in-
-15 pipes Old Madeira Wine, acres, of which between 43 "*J°XZTo NOT! C E, £ Purl? ? thc

1 pair of 9 pound Cannon w
P
ood Jlnd .tl r

?

a; mt er' is arable THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall ment and liquidation ; and thofc who are indebted £ 0 onE a 1 '"vc recited.
5 packages of Guru Gutaccum f -..Ktv?Th, whole has been to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con- to the said estate are requested to make payment Aow therefore, % undersigned, Secretary,
a bales of St. Doeningo Cotton So- .razin.farm andlsun- tinned from day to day, until,: e Loan is com- jto the Rev. Josiru TuaNia,no. 36*.south Second 'of the Treasury, in pursuance of the Aft of

too boxes of Wax Candl.s. each. p.eated, where'the comm? C oners will atte.d street, or to
RYERSON YtZWilfings trancis. f , ft dwrllini? house and from 10 o'clock ia the morn-.og until one, tore- THOMAS lit bHSON, of the United States, above mentioned, doth

IWfireeO lod repair the dwelling house ha. ceive fubfeiptions. no. u7 , Market street, hereby on behalf of the United States of Ame-
febraary .9 I w&f tf four rooms on a floor, with a convenient entry ; By order of the Board, Attorney ir jftA for Mrs. Ann Keppele r.ca, contrafl aad engage » maimer following,

CHINA GOODb. there is a good kitchen garden, tw« good apple JCICOD yjl Joe7flClker> fCC y» N. lo DC iCt y d gOOU iiOllJCy 0 *vt

~ it- > , ~ n , orchards, one containing about fix acres young 3d mo, 11. 9 with eonvenrnt Stores, He. in a most eligible situ- ift. A book for receiving Ascriptions to a
string from the Jhtp New-Jcr/ej, and he, ul)y . a g00(J tenant 's h? ufe, barn, M. R. Ten dollars to be paid on each scare at for business io the Dry Good line,'or other- Loan of five millions of dollars for tbe ule of

Jron Lantou, stables and chair house. The banks are in the time of Subscribing, wile. In this house there were no inhabitants du- the United States (hall be opened inthecity of
FOR SALE, good repair, and walled ill front with ttone. dollars it the expiration of , ring tha prevalence of the late malignant fever ; Philadelphia, at the Bank of the United Statctf

At the Stores ofthe Subfcrtbers Alio at the fame time and place will be fold two months /broro the time and the whole hat been well repaired very lately, on Thursday the twenty eighth day of Februaryy. J * 15 acres of marsh meadow, in the neighbour- ,0 ditto, ditto, 4 months f f , f
0 :. . For terms apply as ahoTS. Also to he disposed ot enluing, which book fball continue open for the

BnHPA hood of the fariri, under good bank, and in '

3O ditto, ditto, 6 months J 'ublcribing on ,<ry mo,) era te terms, part ofthe lfcrary of the pnrpofe of reaeiving fuhfenphow, until the
« r a,' 7 high cultivation. Any person defirovisofview- ,t err ?& late Mr.Keppele, contesting of fr«ni three ta four whole of the said five millions of dollars fhal!"

m Hylon lin I tj,f premises, will be ihewn them by ?p- * 1 "
* * *-* dl. hundred volumes of valuable Book- writtta by the (itblitribed. It more than five millions of

\ oung yon >
. plying in Chester to Is given to all those indebted to flle firm* of mest refpcitable authors on their refpetftive tub- dollars shall be fnbfcribed on the firft dav ot

Hyion anci . ELEANOR HOSKINS, Admin'x. °lnrl:<;on F<nrt;v jedts?Thefi-are to be seen at the ho.le of the said opening the said loan, the surplus thall be de-
u /v'1

k-ens January 18, 1799. f n 77 'c_, /"?
Turner, and to whom application tor them dndled prop.irtion to the sums fubferihed by

Lu-cltVings, colored and blatk Who desires all those indebted to the late R. '

?i,l
must be made. individuals, exceeding four thousand dollars.

Ser.l!i.".-.s do. do. Hoficins, to make immediate payment, and Evens 8? Bullock, tet> - 14 : 1? id. For every hundred dollars which n.ay be
Handkerchiefs do. do. 4.4 those who ha-we demands againlt his estate, to IV/ :MOTI Evens 6? Co and White Jflat:llas. fublcnbed there (hall be forthwith deposited and
Sewiue filk< do. do present them to her for settlement. ~ . n' zr A f#»w Vinxp<s of White PlutillaS twe'ye dollars and htty,cents,
Black lair ribbon

H lU,awtdf John B. EvetlS. AKW DOXCS OI W DltC and like PavmeKts of twel ;e dollars md fifty
Black fitting T- 7~ THAT th« SubfcHier is fully authoriied toad. J *

w »/r r cents, lhall lie nude uithin the firft ten days of
Calfia in small bales ALL PERSONS, jult and fettle the aflf.iirsof those conccrrs ; and GIDEON ti. /. h.L.L,i>. ihe months ot April, May, June, July, Aaguft
Chioa ware in dining and tea setts TNDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham that suits will be indit'criminately commenced en No. 135, Market street September and October ensuing. The Secre-''

1 D ick s, £s Sheriffof the County of all account* that remaiu unpaiA on rbe acth day of feh II 3aw4»* tary of the Treasury howtverrefervet the ri|.ht
Oil Hand Delaware, are requeued to make immediatepay- March next. FOR ShLE, of reducing the number of installments by fpe-

?o trunks and cafe- dimities, 'mulls',ginghams nient, and all those who have demands against John B. Evens, [n the healthy andpleasant Vlliage of ci»l agreements, with the individuals who may
mu'ninetsund pull'icathandkerchiefs,iufmali pack- said Estate to anthenticate and present them for NO( I1(ylf south Third-Breet RORDENTON. become fuhferibers.
aires, for the evt-India market. settlement. Also, all those who have deposited feb t ,?H6w

... - , ,\u25a0 ?d. On the failure of payment of any inftaH.
*2; trunks of prii. ted calicoes, affortcd for the writings with said decesfed to apply for them to ~ A HANBbOMIE, well si nlh d, a <">? ment of the sums fubfcrlbsd actordmg to the

Weft-Indra market. WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r. Land, Town LotS, &C. venieat tw Frame House, and late- , enor of the second article,'the K ext preceeding
1 hale of woolen cloths,low priced Springfield, Delaware county, ) r AND in the TownlhiD of Cambria an j b' occupied byeo.onel John Vanemhurgh, the mftallment of twelve dollars and fifty cents.
Sail can-as by the V-ic or p,ece,No. Ito 8. ,ft mo. Bth, .799- i L lotT i the Town of l eula
C"Fpr in
RaiteJ copper bottoms in tubs. Vice ind i.'Son 1
A small invoice ot queens ware assorted. q Subscriber offers for Sale, I maybI -btai.ed from ,

,

THE FOM.OWING PxOPER IT. -a.ul goodmechanic, and laborer, may have inclosed with a high boird lence ; aSfficestfN»w-Orleans indijo A N Ewrellent three story Brick Houle, situ- Uhd or ot- for .heir work. the g^rd<;n ; n high cultivation, and contains a discount and deoofit of he said Hank at Boft< n
Paints of differentcolors, dry in calks. XX ate the comer of 7th and Kace-ltreets e ituaticm is hea thy and tlie loil good ; v-.riety of best graftedfruit.?Good stable, car- N y k Baltimore or Charleftoti orated
Old Madeira wine fit for use. tne boule is about »5 feet front and u ell finifh- the pre.,-nt settlers are sober, Mdnftrioui atul r

- ouf lmokr hl, uf, and a pump 0f good ,h'r 0f the £? W Safem SNJCKLJN & GRIFFITH. >« every - w £ r ,n thc ard> thc wha), in complete repair «, pSidlnre L RhSde £trt
fcb 11 mw.frtf. Kace-ftreet aad 88 feet deep,thc situation remar- he library and other uletul institutions have been -she healthiness an I pltafantnefs of thc villaee t e^Por ' a,w 1 "\u25a0! d.Hart-

V , T * , J kibly airy, having a public square open in Front among the firft objefls of their attention. Roads theneiXorhood aretoo fc"nt^cut' A,
f
ban V York, orJust Imparted, of it. ? have been cut, and new nnesar, contemplated reonire arv commenriation Alexandria;in Virp.ni., for which payments,the

Iron cannon, double fortified, Woolwich props, Two three story Brick Honfes, Brick Stores, in different dire^ions?The diftanee from Phi- Pnr rerms aoolv to fames H. Irnlav esc
rcce 'Pte J °- Offices of Dlf-

with their cariiages complete? 3, 4, 6 and 9 and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be- ladelphia i« aboat 135 miles ; from Pittsburgh ? or to thc fubferiber now
and P cP ofit and of the Banks aforef^id

pounders. tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which 6j m i'es and from Fort Franklin 85 tnilcs. The the nrerrifes ' ' ' received at the Bank ot the United Statei
Carronades, Woolwich proof,with carriages, 3cc. thtfe buildings are, is fifty four feet froat on best rout is through Harrifburgh, Lewiftown, P aVLo'r V INJ? MTiTTfin U as equ.valenflo money ; but no payment of a

complete?ll, 18 anJ a4pounders. Water-street, and continues that width about Huntingdon, &c. MARI VANhlvHiLAt n, lubfequcnt .nftaUment Ihall be received at any
Canno*

,

kef 95 feet, then widens to thesouth 13 feet 6 inch- For tuither enquire of f , eXCCUtr!*- other place than.that where the si, ft mftal'mentPound, doable es, so thatthe front on the water is sixty seven MO.RGAN RHEES, _

Bordenton. f«b j d6w_ was paid, except at the Bank of the United
IT iTt6 Md 18 or peVfLare Toot fceet's 4® feet f,x inch"' thU lot ad jolns Jttha Steinmetz No. 177 South Second.street, For Sale by The Subscriber, S' Jt" ?'» " ft anV be made at the
bv\! tchs. fuUabt.

PfcrSfl,oo to effl ou the fouth ' and h" 'he advantage of a Philadelphia, or of No. ,45. Marlcet-ftrect, or or «

sloo tons
'

Public illey on ,he north > and '?» <lefira- Messrs. JONES & MOORE, Very low for Calh, or a short Credit, ? 11 n(> tbe/i?P''sd ">

aTJ'? "tk«£3^!""" k° r'" lt' ' F'°°' M°"
U, .

B'f- TU to, ?/ 2^2if'llw,
Commou eutUfles A l,rge elegant Iwo llery Stone House, situ- TODD J M O T T, Ihall he forthwith relundetl by direitlon. Iron,
Gunners stores ofall kind. ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft

" Attention, Cavalry. Cloths, KeifeVmereS, a few printed T"p ?u r ,
Tin-plates No I?l-3 cross boxes house to the Northward of the five mile stone: r.u . 1 i-v ?c tivi Cot-ns ror the lum< or number o' faaresofone
Patent (hot iu caflcs of scwt. each this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep .1.1 i- ir

° e an ' )ertl ®® ' pr; ntea handkerchiefs and (hawk hundred dollars, which may be fubfcribtd, oer-
London porterand Hrown fWut, in calks as 7 doz. finithed in a neat manner; there is a good gar- v P nf' f p"0?6 membe" of ,he

pr i nted Jlmities tificales shall be given by the Cashier of the Bank
bottled. den and choice coition cf the best ffuit trees, W?^' h'» d«' twift silks [ * a^bleEarthen ware in c,atcs, assorted Ice-House and other conveniences with about , j ! A lmall amount of hardware, mdorfement, and delivery of thc io

For Sale by nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to **? ,' r ?«? t u s'. I WILLIAM MOTT. Arent wh ® fe fivour the fa,J certificates may be ilfued,
SIMON WALKER, the purchaser, thirty two acresof upland and R Tam!\u25a0fI'ine near sth fireet. meadow may be added to i'. R. Taylor, James Hamdton, Owen Foulk and for toe assignees of Ivaa viott, to by tbe tenor of the second article preceedine.

,-oaoher «.
?

eo,f. A planutL in ffiSnv Townftin. Phil,del- 1 6th. The fnms f.hfcribed and p'akl in
"THE PARTNERSHIP OF phia county near the Red Lyon, about ,3 miles T7 _! P T ance of the tenor of the second article preceed-

fri? c,,y ; bounded b/the Northampton ck for ,he PUrP ose re« lv'"g "PP I '"*
IV MOTT

(M P*??" ha
"

eJohn X 5 James t OUltney, R oaH and Poquefiing Creek, this farm contains ta vir« simmomb c ? « ? 1u c c
'

.1, r- rr compleated, co.iititute a funded capital stock
BEING difTolvedby mutual confem, all person. lbou, ,40 acresof land, a proportionof which f , ,

JAMES SIMMONS > S»c ry. Having commenced business m the C.mmiffion divisible into ft,re, of one hundred dollarseach,
Indebted to them are requeued to make im- 9 woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling- : all' "ttpuoaot which capital stock shall bear interest at the rate

nitfdtate payment to either of the fiibfcnbcrs; and house, frame barn, and other out-houCes, and r ???, T ntfer<l, rr « of eight per centum per annum from the time,
i hose having demands topresent their accounts for there is said to be a good (tone quarry on part «f anal Lottery, I\o. 11. i? T4. 799* hxed for the paymentot the refpeflive inftall-fcttlement.

pouLTNEr it. although it has not yet bee H opened, a fur- /"COMMENCED drawing the 7th instant ALL PERSONS ments payable quarter yearly at the Treasury ?£
yAMES POULTNET thcr delcription is deemed as no There are only about 7000 tickets to dnw Indebted to th« Estate of Mr. John FtNNo,late f \u25a0' e iV>tat es, or at the Loan Offices where

tfi mo to w&frtf person will purchase without viewing the pre- and the Wheel upwards of 30,00c.dollarsricher of l>hil ® <l « ,phi». deeeaf«d,are defiredto make pay- the fame may fland credited, until the lafl dayi? mifes, than at the beginning.?Tickets, Ten Dollars nicnt ' a "rt those Kayin S any dem » nd ». to present of December, in the year one thousand eight
IIUl lU, M VIIfTPH innr A small plantation in Horfham Townftip, each, to be had at Wm. BLACKRURN's Lot- th*m fcttl,,n »«n'» to hundred and eight.JOHN JILL Lit, JUllr. Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi- tery and Brokers Office, No. 6? South Second SAMUEL BLODGET, Adm'r. 7th. After the lad day ofDecember in the said

HAS removed mow NO. 8, chesnut, ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which Street,-?Where Check Books ara keot for re
° r year ont thousand eight huudred awlTiffht, and

?To the Five Story Building, in Dock, near it an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen, filtering and examination in this the Citv of JOHN WARD FENNO, A«gt after reasonable notice to the creditors, which (hal»
Tbird-Jireet, with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation VValhincton Li tteries &c &c -

to the adnymftiati ft. lie given adveriifementin feme public news-WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE, of traveller's horses ; the house i> now occupi- from the state of the Wheel and the few that
nov* paper, prinJtd at the feat ofthe governmentof the

*rr\ RalpQ of Rpncral CrOOfl<; ? as a taverß » is suitable for any kind of are now for sale, willrife in future PTTRT IP WrvriPT? United Stare#, thc laid capital /lock shall be re--300 bales Ot Bengal , pHblic blifineft, the , al^ ; ootl in to ,
rUJiUC NOUCt at theplcafure of th. United States by

°' good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy may have an^o'ppcrtunitv ot becoming mirrw! ? hncby given, ( hat application wiU be the rnmhurfeir.em of the whole sum or fun..C t̂ uft situation: t'icre is fifty acres of land and mea- ers, thedrawine is poftnoned till Satirfdav tbr c° if l jle Bjnk of Pcnnfyl- bor ? wcd > and which may conflitute the said capi.
v r" dow in this farm Also forsale, several traA, ,6th inft, when h wi!lcom,nue untilfini(hed yan.a for the renewaUt a CMtificate for a (hare «l stock either atthe treasury of the United State,
Mamoodies of land m different counties of thi3 state. jar io

' in Bark, No 1281, dared July 24th or at the loan offices where the fame may fland
Hu ? hums w,;,_Th.i,?r?.r en . ? "W

, 1797> Handing in the name ofJOSEPH REED, edited.
'Jaffatits The House in Kace-ftreet firft mentioned ed to in all hranrK

°* ro cr attend- the fame having been accidentally loft or de- r^lC crcdits f°r the said capital stock (halt *

Cacoe
DOr" S edto, man its branches. . ftroyed "r, Tf"

Handkerchief;, c Jfc. iifc. TO BE LET, At a Court of Common Pleas held a '\u25a0* '

thoafuid or ten°thoaTand dolbw, Ind the c^edita
And immediatepifTeffion given. For terms "ion To-wn the 4th day of Decemf Otray HoriC. so certified shall be transferable by the creditors, or

An, a large a/Tortment of apply at the South-east corner of Arch and (L. S.) [he year of our Lording
t uken up, trcffpailiiig on the fubferiber, their attornies, at thc T>eafury and Loan Office,

TVT.irlfic H-inr!lrr>rr-liif>r« Sixth-llreets, to before the bon. Alexanderiviaurdb nUIIUKCILIIIrrS, JOSKPH BALL. esq, President, and his associates 1 °| Pl"ladelpbia,a grey Horse, .lout fourteen hsnds or which may be allablilhed relative' to the
a| of various descriptions. fsb 7 th&ftf fudges of ihe same Court, ! hif;h, thirteen or Imirtetn years old, blind of his transferof the funded flock of the Um'tcd States,

j iawtf ??? \u25a0 - / |N tlie petition of Jerrm ah Cook, an infolvcm 1 e )'e » fbod before. Whoever ha c loft A fufficient turn of thefurplusof thedutie,
- Adnwrttfcnio*i* co" si " cd in ,be j»'» of Fayette county, by proving property and paying charges, may on Imports and Tonnage beyond the permanenc

Notice is herebv Given Siaueriljimeni. gffftthe°f infel- h ? again on applying to the fubferibsr. appropriations heretofore charged upon them.byINOUCC IS nereo) onen, npHE Creditors of WILLIAM PURNELL, rf^\VtC°" rtapPTuthe ftday °^ nevt JOHN SINK, law, together with the faith of.he United Stites
That application will be made at the 1 (C. N.) late ofWorcefter county, Maryland, hr Ji^C

? P^ '''?rr
.

an
, ,

crcdlto"' a,,t or- On the Banks ol Schuylkill, are hereby pledged fw the fulfillment of this con-
fiank of the United States for the renewal 01 deceased.are hereby notified to appearat thccourt m', rf,;i v r

"

ri '. f u . ,
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n" J""' T9»' «[ trait, in pursuance of, and accoriine to the terms
th- followirg certificates of Bank flock, Handing house in <now Mil,in the faii county, on the Bth hearing, and also forihTce fuccXve theVav I'hlS DaV iq and comStion,of tlie of Congress herein be-
i-1 the name ot Hodgfon Atkir.lon of London, day of March next, with their refpeaive claims etteGazette, the last of which to be two weeks oie-

UDlllhed, fore recited,
vhiih were lo!l ftom on hoard the Swallow Pac- ag "nil the said deceased, properly authenticated, viousto the hearino. BvtheCourt

" Al<o ,OR!41,l!v J , "»'>' o ,ii9,CHi!iiiiT.ii hut
ket, cipt. Kidd, captured by the French, and all at which time, or as soon th. rcafter as can be, a prjihonaiary. ADDRESS Given under my hand and the seal of tbe
perloiM concerned are defiredto take notice. pr.rtionable Jivifion ot the affeti in the hands of the feb 16. ' Cfo the People of Maryland CI S'i freafury of the United States at Phi-

No. 2474, ifltied in lieu C-f No. 1891, fubferiber will be made between thenj agreeably - t c
' ladelphia, this twelfth day ®f January

.' l>oi, 5662 and 16640, for 4 shares. f ' lle di""aions o- the ad of atfembly, entitled "THE Hook for Subscriptions to the Company French aggretfion' with 1 Vetch ,r
° f Bnc thcu ''and f,!ve " hundred and Dine-

No. 3020. i(Tiled in lieu of ,1055, and -d amend the law in certain *\u25a0 for ejeaing a permanent Bridge ov, tt,e ril attempt of the Untd
1 toe"-, for < fllares.? 7 shares. 77 J IIT

ver Schuilknl at, or near the City ot Philsdel- States, and some .'efleaiorison the la'e nroceedincrs PITIVFR WflT TDTT
THOMAS M-EUENKCo Edward Henry, executor. phia, continues open at the house ol the Treafurur in Congress; written thc last of Aprii in tl ?or? OLIVER U OLCO 1 ,

,ov. ?3 m ** dtSMar ' 3 ' ChUrC ''' A 'U7
sod6w £***' b>- Member ofthe KeJrXn. Secretary of the Treasury

' «o w - lves. § june 11 jan . la . j


